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Fγ0”¢the D砂αγ醜翻0∫UrolO9夕， School O∫IJL（fedicine， N伽％σ卿ers勿
       （Chairr・zan：Prof． M． Nagata， M． D．）
  Stenosis was made in a unilateral ureter of the rabbit to produce hydronephrosis ．．in the
related kidney． As a re，sult of 70％ lsosorbide administration， increase of urinary excretion
from the both kidneys was observed． lsosorbide was administered to thirty－four cases of uro－
lithiasis and the result obtained showed that it was effective for spontaneous passage of calculi．
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電解質バランスを乱すことなく安心して長期治療ができる
浮腫・尿路結石・脳圧 眼圧充進1
－YJi圏「F
lSOBIO匠
●効能および効果
脳腫瘍時の脳圧降下
頭部外傷に起因する脳圧元進時の脳圧降下
腎・尿管結石時の利尿
緑内障の眼圧降下
●包装：500nzl（瓶入）
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